
   
           Internet website:  www.ikebana.org 

           E-mail:      Ikebanasfo@gmail.com       

           Postal mail:           P.O. Box K; Sunnyvale, CA 94807 

           Telephone:      (650) 854-8897 

A leaf is falling 

 Alas alas, another 

  and another falls…..Ransetsu 

 

Date and Time: Friday, November 16, 2012 at 12 noon 

Program:  Tilling the Soil – Teacher to Student 

Demonstrators: Mieko Taketa and Sandra Hatcher, Ikenobo 

Program Chair: Louise Ow-Ling 

Location:  San Francisco Co.Fair Bldg., 9
th

 Ave. & Lincoln Way, Golden Gate Park. 

Admission:  Members admitted free. Visitors are welcome if $5.00 admission fee 

   is paid in advance.  Call Sandra Hatcher at (916) 485-9056 or email 

   Sandra.Hatcher@ucdmc.ucdavis.edu for payment information. 

 

  

ELEGANT IKENOBO PASSES FROM SENSEI TO SEITO 

 
On November 16 we welcome two Ikenobo artists for a program focused on the special bond that 

grows between an ikebana teacher and a student.  Over time, as an ikebana student’s skill 

increases, a sense of fulfillment and accomplishment grows.  Simultaneously, the teacher’s pride 

and confidence in her student’s artistic achievement also grows and a close relationship 

develops.  They share a mutual joy in the beauty of ikebana they create together.  These 

partnerships between teacher and student grow and endure for many years, often for a lifetime.  

Such is the bond between Mieko Taketa and Sandra Hatcher, demonstrators this month.  Their 

teacher-student presentation will express the deep friendship and beauty of Ikenobo Ikebana. 

 

Mieko Taketa is a Senior Professor of Ikenobo (Fukusokatoku).  She began studying ikebana in 

1969 and since 1987 she has taught in El Cerrito.  Taketa-sensei currently is Assistant Treasurer 

of the Ikenobo Ikebana Northern California Chapter.  She also is a member of Ikebana 

International and the Ikebana Teachers Federation.  In addition to her exhibits at Ikebana 

International San Francisco, she has exhibited extensively in the Bay Area including the Oakland 

Museum; East Bay Garden Center; Ikenobo Ikebana Society, Northern California Chapter; 

Ikebana Teachers Federation; East Bay Ikenobo Ikebana Society; and the San Francisco Cherry 

Blossom Festival. 

Sandra Hatcher is a Senior Professor of Ikenobo (Junkatoku).  Sandra began her study of 

Ikenobo in 1994 and five times she has participated in the Ikenobo Study Tour in Kyoto, Japan.    

She was the first recipient of the Ikenobo Ikebana Northern California Scholarship which was 

established in 2008 for independent advanced study at Ikenobo headquarters in Kyoto.  Currently 

she serves as 1
st
 Vice President of the Ikenobo Ikebana Northern California Chapter.  She also is 
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Membership Chair for Ikebana International San Francisco and is a member of the Ikebana 

Teachers Federation.  Sandra studies with Mieko Taketa and teaches in Sacramento and Reno. 

 

 

A NOTE FROM OUR PRESIDENT 
 

November brings us a wonderful demonstration program and I hope you will be able to attend 

and enjoy it with me.  We also will introduce and greet many new members who have joined I.I. 

in the last few months.  Please join me in making them feel welcome to our chapter.  On behalf 

of all our members, my thanks to those who presented such an outstanding program last month.  

Our programs are inspirational and truly professional due to all member-volunteers who 

participate in the productions.  Since we employ no paid help, we must always be aware that we 

operate only with the support of volunteers who come forward to help each month.  

 

Please remember that in December we meet one week earlier than usual, so on December 14 we 

will have a merry time as we open our Holiday Bazaar.  In addition to the Bazaar we will have a 

delightful program featuring six members who will show us their “unconventional” view of 

holiday materials.  Don’t miss the program and Bazaar!  All proceeds from sales will go to our 

General Fund and enable us to present programs in the coming year.  The Bazaar will have many 

holiday items for sale.  Also, please bring and donate any of your unused containers for the 

Raffle.  They should be clean and in excellent condition. 

 

It’s time for us to organize the Nominating Committee.  The Committee will prepare a slate of 

nominees for election next spring.  If you would like to serve on this important committee, please 

contact me at a meeting or at ikebanasfo@gmail.com. 

 

If you are marking your new 2013 calendar, please be sure to note the dates for our Flower Show 

on March 16 & 17, 2013.  And of course, block out a couple of days before then to help install 

and stage the show.  As always, this is an impressive showcase for the ikebana talent of our 

members, presented to a large number of visitors.   

 

Soon you will receive a packet in the mail containing complete information about the Flower 

Show—entry forms, guidelines, admission tickets, volunteer form, etc.  I urge you to read these 

materials carefully and please respond to any required deadlines.  To help us spread the word 

about the Show, beautiful posters and postcards are being prepared for us to take to local bulletin 

boards, merchants, beauty shops, grocery stores, etc. 

 

I am looking forward to November’s program and to chatting with you during our social hour 

afterward.  And though it is a bit early, my best wishes to you for a lovely Thanksgiving. 

 

       Thanh Nguyen 
            President 

NEXT MONTH FEATURES OUR HOLIDAY BAZAAR 
 

Let’s celebrate the holidays at our Holiday Bazaar on December 14 -- one week earlier than our 

usual meeting date.  In addition to a gala demonstration program, the hall will be filled with 

tables bearing excellent Bazaar items.  This is a major fundraiser for the chapter and successful 
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sales will sustain our monthly programming.  Please come and bring friends, and donate 

something to sell at the Bazaar – please, no yard-sale trivia, just excellent items such as plants, 

wreaths, handcrafted items, pottery, knitted garments, valuable objects for the Raffle, delicious 

baked goods from your  kitchen, and tasty luncheon items for members to enjoy on the spot.   

 

If you are a crafts person, can you make a wreath or other holiday item to donate for sale?  

Sharon Krawetz, the Bazaar Chair, would like to hear from you if you have items to donate.  We 

hope to present tables laden with food, craft and gift items, so please come for the fun and bring 

something to donate for the sales tables.  If you have items you wish to sell, please contact 

Sharon Krawetz at Sharon@K-comm.com or call (408) 739-7936 so she can plan space for you. 

 

2013 WILL BLOSSOM WITH OUR 29
th

IKEBANA FLOWER SHOW 

                     Saturday and Sunday, March 16 & 17, 2013 

 
The Flower Show organizing committee, led by Chair Mitsuko Maruyama, is mailing every 

member a packet of materials about the next Ikebana Flower Show.  When you receive your 

packet, please take a few moments to read it, underline any deadline dates, and mark your 

calendar for this biggest event of our chapter’s year.  Most important, please plan to participate!  

This is our opportunity to show our ikebana talent to the community in a handsome, 

professionally designed setting. 

 

There are many ways you can be a part of this special event – most important by entering one or 

two arrangements, buying and selling admission tickets, volunteering to help stage and install the 

show, volunteering to work a shift as a docent during the show, and many other roles which need 

the helping hands of our members.  For more than 50 years our Ikebana Flower Show has been a 

tradition in San Francisco, attended by thousands of residents and visitors over the years.  It is 

the major source of funding for the chapter’s activities.  We must have everyone’s help to insure 

its success.   

 

All members are asked to buy admission tickets.  Please buy them and use them to bring your 

family and friends to the show, or use them as gifts during the holidays or next spring.  We ask 

your generous cooperation and understanding in this vital fundraising effort.  

 

Volunteering to work on the show brings our members together as a team to produce a beautiful 

setting for ikebana, so please sign up with the Volunteer Coordinator (Ron Brown) and have 

some fun next March. (It really is fun to work on the show – ask anyone who has done so).  

There are many different things you can do to help.  Here is some early information: 

Dates:   Saturday and Sunday, March 16 & 17, 2013 

Time:   10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. both days 

Location:  San Francisco County Fair Building; 9
th

 Ave. & Lincoln Way, 

    Golden Gate Park, San Francisco. 

Chair   Mitsuko Maruyama  Tel: (510) 494-8220 or mitsmaruyama@gmail.com  

Tickets:  $8.00 pre-show; $10.00 at the door. 

Demonstrations: 12 noon and 2:00 p.m. both days.  (Demonstrators to be announced)  

Sales:   Boutique arrangements, ceramics, etc. 

 

TEA AND NIBBLES 
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After every program we enjoy a beautiful tea table with delicious snacks brought by generous 

members.  For their contributions in October, Hospitality Chair Katherine Chen wishes to thank 

Lynn Groh, Gladys Low, Louise Ow Ling, Monica Schaeffert, Dorothy Sparks, Chung Su, Joan 

Suzuki, Kathy Toy, Mary Venkat, Liz Vernon, and Beverly Walker.  

 

When the refreshment sign-up sheet is passed around during a program, please add your name to 

be a donor in a month of your choice.  And when you deliver your snacks, please be sure to sign 

the Donor Sheet. 

  

DONATIONS 
 

Thank you, Nancy Locke, for your donations to the Ikebana Supplies Table in October. 

 

Please be aware that our membership dues do not provide sufficient funds for the monthly 

programs we enjoy.  After sending required membership funds to I.I. Tokyo headquarters, only a 

small amount remains for us to use for programming.  To remedy this problem, since the 

founding of the chapter, members have made monetary donations to support programs and insure 

the financial stability of the chapter.  If you would like to make such a contribution it can be 

named in honor of a family member or friend, a wedding, anniversary, etc. or in memory of 

someone.  All gifts are acknowledged in writing and may be tax deductible as provided by law. 

 

Please write your check payable to “Ikebana International”.  In the memo space write your gift’s 

purpose, and mail it to Fiona Li, Treasurer; 535 Cherry Avenue; San Bruno, CA 94066.  

 

COMING EVENTS FOR YOUR CALENDAR 
 

November 10 & 11, 2012:  Sogetsu San Jose-South Bay Annual Flower Show at 990 North First 

Street, San Jose.  Hours on Saturday are 4 – 8 p.m.; Sunday 10 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. 

November 10, 2012:  Fall Workshop presented by Wafu Ikebana Society at Murphy Park, 130 

E. California Avenue; Sunnyvale.  For information, write info@wafu-ikebana.org or call Fusako 

Hoyrup at (408) 252-6833. 

March 19-25, 2013:  Bouquets to Art, the annual extravaganza at the deYoung Fine Arts 

Museum, Golden Gate Park.  One of San Francisco’s premiere events attended by thousands of 

visitors.  Many I.I. members install ikebana alongside works of art.  For information, contact 

Nancy Locke, Exhibition Chair, at nancy.locke@sbcglobal.net.  

April 26-30, 2013:  9
th

 North American Sogetsu Seminar at JW Marriott, Los Angeles, hosted 

by Sogetsu Los Angeles Branch.  Headmaster Akane Teshigahara will demonstrate and teach 

workshops.  Registration now being accepted.  Contact Sogetsu.lab@gmail.com attention 

Norman McDonough (for English) or Miyako Arao (for Japanese) for information. 
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